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VII.LAGE OF CRIDE[t$VILLE COUNCIL MIT!UTES

Regular Meeting * November L2,2A18

iVi.lvor Uir:l< Vi/,llls calletl tire rsgLrlar'CorLrrcil rneetirtg to orr:jer and led irl tlre Pledge of AIlegiarrc.e,

prttselt- M.lVor Rick Walls; Couircil: 1oe Bailey, Dorance l hor-rtpsorr, Eric West, Franl< Oen, and Stacey Ccol<. Solicitor'

Anlir-:ia F-lliot, Assist;:rrt Cleri< Treasurer Susan Bassitt, Village Administrator.iarid l(ohlrieser, and Fire Chief Rick Miiler

v,,,ere;llso ir).ltte ndance . Paui Lynch was absent.

It. r,./ils rnovecl by Barlry, se condecj by West to accept the rninutes of the October 08, 2018 regiilar Council fuleeting as

iuritien. lVlotion passed 5.0

C9UMEIEE {[PQ8T5:

CorrrrnitteecftheWhole: ThecommiiteerretNoverrrberS,20lsatT:30p.m. l'v4ayorWallsstatedihe2019Sanitar-v

Ser,,,rei- rehab projeci orr Iast N4arrr St is waiting on funding. Hopefully the worl< wi]l be done late in 2019. He aiso said

Clitg Mylr-s w;s irr attendailce ancl they ciiscussed CRA':; {State of Ohio Comnrunity Reinvestment Area)and TIF's iTax

irrcre6rent Firrancing District). He said it would be a good ldea to peruse them so when interested business's express

iirter-est in lhe Viill5.;e these will alreacly Lie in place. A planning conrmittee nteeting r,vas scheduied for December 4, 201S

at .z:30p.r1. tc begiri the necessary legislation to be starterl after the first of the year. Legislation rvill be reatl three times

.rt rciluNar council nrcetings before it is passes. Tirey dist.ussed possible renovations to the Tower Parl< Hall next yeai'

l-hr: hail is rented out and does prr-rvicle sorne inconie to lhe village. Jarid will asl< Greg Myers to atterrd the planrtirrg

rrrcetirrg.

Utilities & Surface \{later: Joe Bailey reported that the i'{c.rrthwest Sartitary Sewer Project shouid be completed this

vreel(. Crev'.rs have just rJne more rnanlrole to finish, they are waiting for rnaterials to complete it. Ail the
giainterrance/irtilit.y. persorrpel have compietecl their wate r and sewer license renerruals fci- another two i;p3;5. Village

ci-e'vvs aiso diig up :.rri repiaced a shut off valve on Onalee. The annualfire hvdrant fiushir:g has been cct'trpleteC as'oveli.

Pianning : I'io i'epc:'i

Finance: Erii West asl<ed [or a nrotion to permit the village supervisors to give theii'employees raises nct to exceecl fifir-

celtsperhour.basedonmerit,at'renciance,productionandannual reviews. ResidentBobWhiteofWestN'lainSt.asl<eC

il tltese raises vvere irr aridition to the annual percentage irrcrease given enrployees every year. West said the ernpioyees

rjo lot receive anythirrg lii<c tlrat. The only raises village r:nrployees get are those granted by Council. The Mayor statec

llrr errrployee-. irsed to flrlt an increase bas;eci on lcngevity,but Council did away with those years ago, errlpioyees are

oniy given iircreases basr:d on merit. Joe Bailey secondecl the motioir. Motion passed 5-0.

Tire iVlayor asked if thry v,,ouid lil<e to discuss the cierl<" Lric West stated that Candy Stevetry who was the Village Cleri<

fcr rnarry !ecrrs, sUrrun-rbed lo cancer last month, so they are be worl<ing to replace her. He said councti has heeit

wori<i;rg v,,itl.i the Maycr i:nd Sclicitor to ciear up scme legalities. lt is a Mayor appointed positioir. He asl<ecl the tu1aycr if

he had arry updates at this point. Nlayor Wails stated he v,,,ouid lil<e to appoint Susan Bassitt, (the cui'rent Assistant

Village Clerk) he staied they have worl<ed out a pay range for her with beriefits that are acceptable tc him" He said he

ciisciissed it rvith coi-incil at iast lnreek's Cornmittee of the lVhole meeting and that everyone was on board. So, he

continued, sne wili be tal(ing on tire jobs of irvo peopie, {conrbining the Village Clerk's position rvith ihe Assistant Viiiage

Ciei"k': positicn) ivot"i<ilig lrer current duties during the da"/ and the new ones at nighi, especialiy this iime of year',vhen

itrei-e are hirge aiirot*iits of reports to do forthe state arrd ccunty. He said he feit she is the onhT one i"'ith the skills

fre{.essary to be the Clerl< for ihe Viliage niithout a Iot of Irairring. He then asl<ed fcr a motion frcm cout-tcii io approve fiis

appointmelt of Susan B;rssitt, rnotion made by Wesi, ser.r:nded by Bailey. Stacey Cook asked what hertitle wili be, The

tvia-vor- respcnded, the Village Fiscal Officer. (elirninating the Village Clerl< and Assistant clerl< positions) N4otion passes 5-

tl.
i ric zrcldeC that he has.rsl<ecl lire Police Chiei and Vill.rge Adrninistrator to trim the budget for next year, reaiizing it's

difliculty with rising costs of cverything, but both have ag,reed io mal<e as many cuts as possibie and have new buclgets

jr:r lltr, rtlxl t ot:il( rl'tleetrrrg.
;
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Park: Slactir Ct-rok siate..-l the neur Itasl<etb.rll poles have l-ieen installed at Legacy Parl<. The new backboards should be

irrsr.rllrci >tro:tly lrs wcll, Tirrir t[rc final step shorild be getting the new fence needs pr.it bacli up. She poirried or-rt that
{rrrrding is.,r resLrlt of a grartt. (ODNR)

Streets: Dorance TltoirrIson reported that the sidewall< repair/replacement project for- this year should be cornpletetl
thi:; week. Deial,s cccur-rcd due to tire rain but should be on track for this contpletion this week.

Frog:erties: rrani< Oen rrporteci cur annuai leaf prograrrr continues through Novetnber 30'n. Leaves must be bagged ano

set curbside. We only accept ieeves. no otlrer niaterial will be accepted. lf bags contain cther materiais cr are too heav'o'

ic i!it, they iviil irot i-.e picked up.

i:ire: Fire Ci:ief Ricii lviiilpr Cistribuled the October repo11., Thei'e were a 50 EMS cails and I fire calls ciuring October. A:
of l\ovellber 01. 2Lti-U, tlrere have beerr a total of 573 calls for the year. Chief Miller said the grass truck was adverlised
for saie by seaied bids. After advertising for two weei<s he only received one bid of $3,555.00, so it r,^",as sold and that
ntriney was depositecl into the Fire Fund. l-'le said their Helping Hands Christmas program is underway There are cans

s.tl i.lp at iocrrl and area businesses for spare change dorrations. Non perishable fooO and rnonetary donaiions can aiso

be rrrarde at ttre Fire Station irs well. The Fire Departrrtenl will purchase toys as well and distribLlte tc farrilies in neei orr

Deeeirrbcr l !itt'.

Safety: Chief Drakc': i..rassr:d r-,r-rt a report to council to pa:rr around containing infornration for the past four months
rir;ring his absence. He noticcd a decline in sorne activities, he is worl<ing to correct those issues. He is worl<ing with

Larry Drain on the grass i:;sues, iie said our ordinance st.rtes grass over eight inches must be cut so he doesn't l<now why

there was aly confLrsicn about it but he does have some:;ampie grass ordinances coming to iooi< ai to see if they'nray
be ritore ciear. He staterj tnai the properties that rvere sei'rt certified letters for zoning violations have 30 days to picl< up

lircir icttcrs so ihose prLrprrtie:,"vrll sit urrtii Decer"nber bcfore anything can be done. Larry Drain asi<eci councii if they
receiverj the packets of rriforrlation and photos regardirig what he believes to be cr,:rrent vioiatiorrs he put on their

cor,incil niail :freives" firC tVlayor saici he d!d get them arici has reviewed about ihree foLrrths of thern, a few councii

nrernbers said they did receive them but there r,vas no disr::ussion. Resident Bob White asl<ed councii v,rho is the currenii.v

ruririing the poiice cleitartntent The Maycr siateci lohn llral<e is the Chief, and he is back on modified duty which wii!

prirnarilrT i<eep him in ilrer office performing administrative duties. Mr. White then complained thai the street in froni of
his house orr \Aiest l'fiain hes beconre a drag strip while;rllthe police cruisers sit behind ihe station, and that if v're can't
gert a decenl police chief tiren maybe we should consider asl<ing the Sheriff's department for ccverage on the streets.

iitc Mayor rcplied that that situation is being resolved vu,ilh Chief Dral<e bacl< on duty.

OLD EI..JSINESS:

Frarrl< Oen said the re a!'e two tcrnpcrarV poois that have not been taken down yet. One on Thor-nas Dr. and the athei- cn

Sitarr",nee Rd. .;arid expiaineci some poois that rnay have been considered temporary in the past are nolv actually
pcrnianent.-i-hose incividuals were issued burlding pernril,s ratherthan temporary pool permits. Tempcrary poois are

pt--rmitied tc be up froi'n I'v{ay 1" unti} October'1". iarid will check on the two Frank is tail<ing abo.rt.

NEW BUSIIVISS:

it was movcci l;V West, sccr;ndecl by Cr:ol< to pay tlte nece:,sary bills for the nronth of November- 2018. Motion

ir,r'.rt'ti 5.0.

Ordl4e1lqg$}L83 establislring certain rates of pay, healtfi and hospitalization insurance, sick leave, paid holidays anci

vacation for all non-electr:rl village employees for the year 2019 was introduced by Mayor Walls. Niotion to reaci

Orrjinance #1683 for tire third and final reading by title only was made by West and seconded by Oen. tulotion passeci 5-

C llavor Walls reari the ordinance hy title only. West asl<i:d that paragraphs four and five be removed as they are

a
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ouplicates of paragraphs two and ihree. Motion to accept Ordinance #1683 ;ts i'ead, with the paragraph changes for the

tItiril artd firral rcacling w.ls ntade by Oen, secorrcled by \\tr,'st. Motion passed 5-0.

fles_olutio,n F2359 declaring the property at221, Elizabeth Street, Cridersville, Ohio, aka Farcel #8060160L200, to be a

puirtic lluisance anci autliorizing the Viltage Administrator to remove such unlawful conditions if said ov'rner(s) fail to
do so within 45 days of notice and declaning an emergency was intrcduced by Mayor Wails. l-ie asl<ed for a rnotion to

read by title only ar;tj deciaring !ln emergency. N4otioil !'ildda by Thompson, seconded by West. Motioit passed 5 0. The

lv1ar,,oi reari i:y title, he statecl the house had a fire the eld of July or early August and has just set untouched sirtce. Tite

solicitor sairj thr owner ol tne propcrtv rs urnciear from i,h,e Auglaize County AuCitor''s website but infoi"mation wiil be

sent to the address cn filr if tne o'oarner does noi compi,,,, the Viliage crew cdn gc on io the propei'ty and c[ean it up anil

a..ess the properiy orvn{:r's taxes. The violation reiates tc} bags cf garbage, l<itchen chair, cabinet. piastic tcte, d brccnt

arxi' fotir pieces of soffit or: tite fi-ont pcrch, an air corrdi:.ioning uriit in the front yard, tvro garilage cans full of gari:age,

propane griii, plastic tote and nrisceiianeous trash in the driveway. Motion to accept Resolution #2359 and declaring air

e r.nei"gency ,,vas inade hy Thom;-.son, seconcied by Bailel' tMotion passed-5-O.

1'vl;yor Walls asked couitcii rnenrbers if they had anythinpl r-"lse.

.lot,ij;;iley nlrde a ric.rtion tr-r go into executive session a1. the conclusion of the nteeting t<t discrrss a itersottttel nlatter
witii nc action being tal<e n. Oen secorrded the tlotion, nli.rtion passed 5-0"

Stacel, Cool< rerrrinciecl the comilui.rity that the Lron's Clr,rLi Breal<fast with Santa is November 24th at Cridersville Uniteci

llethociist Churcli at l0:0{la.rn., Christrnas on Main is Decem[:er 8tr'frorn 9:a.rn.- 1:00p.nr. and the AttnualTree Lighting

is Dr:centlrer 3'' at the icg cabin.

Larry Drain asked ai,.out tfre piogi--^ss mith 307 E. High St. ihe neighbcr has asl<ed Larry rvhat is betng done abor.lt the

roir.Jiliurr ol ilre li,..ruse.;rru rrrrrriurrrrrilrg tlie pr'oiler'ty, ire has brought it to council before. The IVlayc,r'said llte owr-!ei

pa:,sed a few montfrs ago ;rnd they are ti'ying to get in touch with her children tc see if they wiil do snvthing.

Chief l'v4iller stated the Firri: Department's Breal<fast with Santa is December 8ti'. They will start serving ai 8:00a.nt.. Santa

arrives at 11;L10. Procecd:; gc tc tne "Right to Reprogram"'.

Mayor Walls called for a f ive trinute L;real< prior to the txecutive session.

fui'lotion to retlrit to retgular session uras rnade by West, scconded by Bailey. Motion passed 5-0.

ilr;tiorr to adjourn'uvas rrade by Cook, secotrdeC birThornpson. Motion passed 5 0.

Su:an Bassitt. Viiiage Fiscal Officer Rick Walis. Mayor


